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Eminent Embryologist 
D. Stetten Lecturer 

Dr. Donald D. Brown, di rector of t he de
parrment of embryology at rhe Carnegie lnsri
curion of Washington in Baltimore, wil l give 
the fourth annual DeW itt Stencn Jr. Lecture 
on Wednesday, Oct. '\O, at .'1:30 p . m. in 
Masur Aud itorium. His subject: "The Molecu
lar Basis of Differential Gene Activity.'' 

The lecrure is sponsored by the National ln
sri rure of General Medical Sciences ro honor 
Dr. Stenen, the l nstitute's rhird direcror, for 
h is strong commirmenr ro basic research and 
his special encouragement of fu ndamental stud
ies in generics and cellu lar and molecular 
biology. 

Among the copies D r. Brown wi ll cover are 
DNA signals t hat infl uence gene act iv ity dur
ing development, the molecu les in cells rhac 
read these signals, and how the molecular envi
ronment in embryos gives rise to the dcvclop
menral control seen in rwo relared gene families 
found in rhe African clawed toad. 

Siiice cerrain aspecrs of genes are similar 
throughout the animal and planr k ingdoms, 
scientists study rhe genes of lower an im,ds such 
as coads to gain information about human 
genes. 

(See STETTEN LECTURE, Page 11) 

Nobelists in Medicine, 
Chemistry Funded by NIH 

Dr. J oseph L. Goldstein and D r. Michael S. 
Brown of rhe University of Texas H ealrh Sci
ence Center ar Dallas, announced as winners of 
t he 1985 Nobel Prize in Medicine and Phys iol
ogy, are both longtime recipients of N IH fund
ing for rhei r research inro gener ic facrors in
volved in human cholesterol and relared 
medical conditions. 

The pair , who were clinical assoc iates ar 
N IH in 1968-70, have been primarily funded 
by N IH since 1970 by rhe National Hearr, 
Lung , and Blood lnstiture and rhc National ln
stiture of General Medical Sciences. 

W hile ar N IH , Dr. Goldstein worked in the 
Laborawry of Biomedical Generics headed by 
Dr. Marshall W. N irenberg, himself a 
Nobelist. 

Dr. Brown spenr his rime at N IH in rhe 
then Digestive and Heredirary Disease Branch. 
One of his menrors w,15 D r. Earl R. Srnd rman, 
chief of t he Laboracory of Biochemistry, 
N HLBI. 

(See NOBELISTS, Page 12) 

e Recori 
Ground Broken for Wing at Lasker Center 

Ground u•m broken 011 Oa. I for addi11?, a 11e11' ,,.i11g to the Mary Luker Center for Science and Ed11catio11 to 
home the N /H-Howttrd H11ghes Medit'al lw1i1111e researrh scholan. Ho/din?, the x11/d-pl.ated shovels (I tor) 
,ire: Dr. J oseph E. Re1il. N l/-1 Deputy Director fo1· /utrm1111ml Resmrth: Dr. J a111n B . Wlynxaardm. N IH 
Director: Congressman \'(liflic11n H. Nahher. chairman of the Home S11ba1111111ittee 011 Labor. Health and 
H11111an Sen,im and Ed11tation!Appmpria1im1.r: Leslie Parent. repre.ren/111/!. the Jim crmtinxent ,if 23 .rrienu 
ffholan: HHS Secmar1 Ma1-gare1 Heckler. ,md Dr. Donald S. Fredridmm. /m,sident of the Hou'ard 
Hughes Medical lnstit11te. 

Ground was broken 0cc. I for an addeJ 
wing ro the Cloiste r ar which the first 2_'\ (now 
on campus) anJ futu re research scholars in the 
cooperative medical research progrnm sponsoreJ 
by N IH and rhe Howard H ughes Mt:dical ln
stirnre will be housed . 

T he groundbreaking ceremony, rn-hos rcd by 
D r. James B. Wyngaarden, Dire-nor of N IH 
and D r. Donald Frederickson, president of 
HHMI, init iated rhe renovarion of the former 
convene as rhe Mary Woodard Lasker Center for 
Health Research and Education. The new cen
ter honors M rs. Lasker, renowned p hi lanrhro
pist and longt ime supporter or biomedical 
research. 

T he project co encourage more young physi
cians ro opr for medical research careers-first 
announced lasr Augusr-unires NIH , rhe 
larges t public biomedical research organization 
with HHMI, the largest private medical re
search organizarion, in a common enterprise. 

Dr. Wyngaarden told a large assembly of 
biomedical figures t har the projecr promises "to 
increase t he vitality of Amerkan research." 

He also nored that the pro jeer was "launched 
in an unusually shore rime for a Federal 
proiect. 

Outgoing HHS Secretary Margaret Heckler, 
a srrong supporter of NJH during her tenure, 

Or. Wlyngaardm. NIH Director. speaki11g al 
grr11mdbreaking. 

said "ir is my special pleasme and honor to par
t icipate in t his groundbreaking . ., 

"T his," she conrinued, "is a very sym bolic 
moment . I salute N IH and HHMI for this in
novative srep toward solutions through research 
for the diseases which plague us ... 

(See GROUNDBREAKING, Page 12) 
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The Natio11a! lllstit111e of Child He,ilth and H11111cm Ueve!op111ent recently ho.ued a reception Jo,- its fun11er 
Director. Dr. Mo,·timer B. l.ipselt. Al 1he .-eceptio11. tl portrait of Dr. Lipsett u·as ,mveiled. The por1rai1. 
ll'hith rn111111e111oram Dr. Lipset!'s 2-yetlr 1m11re tJS N!CHD Direclor. u•il/ ha11g in 1he N!CHD conference 
1-,,0111. He is 11011• Director of the Natiu11,d lmtil11te of Arthritis, Dit1be1es, (Ind Digestive a11d Kidney Dis
eases. Here NICI-ID Atti11g Direaor Dr. D11am F. Alexander presents D1·. Lipsett with a copy of 1he 
p11rlrail. 

TRAINING TIPS 
The following courses arc sponsored by the Divi

sion of Personnel Managemenc, the NI H Training 
Cencer. 

Exec111i1,e. Ma11a[1.mm11. and 
S11pen,isory 496-6.n I 
Performance Appraisal 
C..ounscling 
Working with Personal 
Differences MBTI parr I 

C11m"It 

Stems Det1tlli11e 

1212 10/8 
12/ 1 I 10/18 

"The Politics and Economic Implications of the Cur
rent Budget .. sponsored by the Administrative 
Training Commirree I0/.30 

S11pp,,r1 S1aff Trai11inK 4Y6-62 I I 
Introduction to Working at l 1126 1115 
NIH 
Computer literacy for Secretar- 12/16 11/ 18 
1es 

Basic Time & Accendance 
Travel Orders & Vouchers 
IBM Displaywri rer .. Special 
Applications .. 
Data Base I JI 
Displaywrire .'\ for Professionals 
Advanced IBM Displaywrircr 
Advanced lotus 
Computer l iteracy for Prnfes
sionals 
Tdephone Tcchniqlles 
Lotus 1-2-3 
Ddpro (for new users) 

I 1126 
11/ 18 
10/29 

11/6 
12/2 
12/10 
10/ '\0 
12/4 

11/5 
L0/25 
IO/I 

10/7 
I t/4 
I 1/5 
1011 
11/6 

12118 11/ 17 
12/19 11/ 18 
I 1/ 1.) 10/25 
1214 11/20 

SH1\Rf. TRAINING: for complete NIH Training 
Center information sign on ro WYLBUR and enter 
SHARE TRAI ING. First- time users enter 
x fr &agslugl.@ (cishare (setup) on Cilc.'\7 

Ad11II Ed11ta11011 Pro[!.ram ongoing 496-62 11 
Trai11i11g & Oe,,e/op111e111 Se,-vim P.-ogram 496-62 I I 
Th, CAREER CURRICULA PROGRAM 496-6211 

R&W Sponsors 'Enjoy Life' Fair 

R&W is having a "Life. Be in it" Fair 0cc. 
3 1, from 11 a . m. co 1:30 p.m. in the lobby of 
rhe ACRF, Bldg. 10. Come learn about the 
recreational activities available co you through 
R&W's clubs. Representatives from the various 
activity clubs will be available to answer ques
tions. They wi ll have lirerarure on their clubs 
and some demonstrations as well. 

Amy German from Occupational Medical 
Services wil l be on hand to test blood pressure 

~
Life. Bein it. 
Cl981 "Ufe.Beintt."Company 

and give information on CPR and First Aid 
cla~ses. 

Dr. Laura Hitchcock, will be speaking on 
how to get motivared and stay mot ivated in a 
spores and recreation program. She has written 
for such magazines as the W ashi11gtonian and 
Bruce Jenner's Health and Better Living. She will 
speak from noon to I p. m. in the ACRF 
Amphitheatre. 0 
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Latest AIDS Bibliography 

The most recent in a series of Literature 
Searches on acquired immune deficiency syn
drome (AIDS) is available without charge from 
the Library's Reference Sccrion. The bibliogra
phy, with 747 c itarions, covers May 1985 
rhrough Augusc 1985, and updates and supple
ments six earlier bibliographics. Most of rhc c i
carions are from che MEDLJNE database, bur 
an extensive addendum covers references from 
currenc non-MEDLIN£ journals as well as cira
tions to abstracts, guides, and audiovisual 
materials. 

T his sevench update and supplcmenr on 
AIDS includes n1:w research on populacions ar 
risk (heterosexual contact, AIDS-related com

plex (ARC), transfusions), new hose tissues for 
the virus and transmission srudies, 
epidemiologic projecrions, laboratorys cesrs to 

Jececr rhc HTL V III/LAV antibody, and virus 
studies (human T -cell leukemia virus Ill 
(HTLV III) and lymphadenopathy-associaced 
virus (LAV)). 

To request a single copy of the b ibliography, 
send a self-addressed gummed label with LS 
number and ride (LS 85-16, AIDS: 7th Update 
and Supplemcnc) ro: Literat ure Search Pro
gram, Reference Senion, National Library of 
Medicine, Bethesda, MD 20894. 0 
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CC's Two New Cyclotrons Readied for Full Operation 

One of two new cyclotrons in the Clinical 
Center's Nuclear Medicine Department was 
turned on Sept. I 6 for the first rime. Soon after 
warming up, it emitted a 30 microamp proron 
beam, hot enough co lig ht up a viccory cigar. 

"!e's terrific to cum on a machine for the 
first time and gee a beam," said Dr. Paul K. 
Strudler, administrative officer for the depart
ment. "In cyclocron resting, you usually have 
to debug rhe system for quite a long time be
fore you produce a beam." 

The machine that worked so well is the 
38-con Baby Cyclotron manufactured by Japan 
Scee! Works. Engineers for that company have 
been working since Aug. 19 on electrical wir
ing and power supply tests in the new three
scory underground faciliry builr by NJH ro 
house cyclorrons. 

Working side by side wirh rhe J apanese have 
been electricians and engineers for Computer 
Technology and Imaging, a Berkeley, 
California company chat built a 20-con cyclo
tron for NIH. The two arom smashers are ex
pected ro supply radiopharmaceuticals-drugs 
lightly dosed with radioactivity- co be imaged 

The single control panel i11 the foregro1111d operates 
the Japanm-made cyclotron while the other eq11ip-
111ent mns the U.S.-made machine. 

in living patients by PET (positron emission 
tomography) scanners. 

The low-level beam rests of the California
made cyclotron should start in early October. 
Acceptance resting should be complete by 
Thanksgiving. On Oct. 21, Japan Steel Works 
will begin training N IH cyclotron personnel in 
the use of its machine. D 

NLM to Telecast Conference on Artificial Intelligence 

NLM's Lister H ill National Center for 
Biomedical Communications will coordinate a 
satellite teleconference on Artificial Intelli
gence, ''Knowledge Based Sysrems and Their 
Applications," on Nov. I,). The 7-hour broad
cast, sponsored by Texas Instruments, will be a 
mix of tucorials, panel d iscussions and tele
phone questions and answers. 

Conference Conductors 

Conference conducrors will include: 
• Edward A. Feigenbaum , Stanford Univer

sity, coauthor of 'The Fifth Generation," who 
will provide an overview of Al, knowledge en
gineering and expert systems; 

• Bruce Buchanan, Stanford University, 
contributor to DENDRAL and MYCJN, coau
thor of "Ruic-based Expert Systems," will ad
dress acquisit ion, represencacion and use of 
knowledge; 

• Randall Davis, MIT, coauthor of 
"Knowledge-Based Systems in Al" will discuss 
appl icacions of expert systems and how co 
begin; 

• Mark Fox, head of lnreli'igcnt Systems 
Laboratory of the Robotics Institute at 
Carnegie-Mellon, will discuss applications of 

expert systen,s co enhance producriviry in 
manufacturing; 

• Harry Tennant, author of "Natural Lan
guage Processing: An Introduction to an 
Emerging Technology," will host a variety of 
expert systems case hisrories. 

The symposium will be broadcast through
out North America and wi ll run from 9: 15 
a. m. to 5:30 p.m. EST. NLM will feed the 
broadcast signal to the NIH Audio Visual Sec
tion so individual Institutes can have it deliv
ered to their own sires via che NIH cable tele
vision system. 

Space Limited 

NLM will make rwo conference rooms avail
able for viewing the program but space is lim
ited. If you wish to have rhe programming de
livered co your Institute via the NIH cable 
system concact rhe NJH Audio Visual Section, 
Gene Cowgill, 496-4700. 

For additional program information, call the 
Audio Visual Program Development Branch at 
the Lister Hill Center, 496-572 I. 0 

A ,mart mo/her often make, a better diag1loJiJ than a poor 
doctor.-August Bier 
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Extramural Activities at NIH 
Subject of January Session 

The Granes Associates Office will present a 
2-day orientation session entitled "I'undamen
cals of NII I Extramural Activities." 

The first of the cwo annual offerings will be 
on Jan. 2 1-22, 1986; the second will be held 
in July of 1986, date ro be announced. 

The January 1986 session will be held in 
Bldg. 31, Conf. Rm. 6, starting at 8 :30 a.m., 
with registration at 8 a.m. The course will 
<.:over an overview of extramural activities, 
granrs, contracts, cooperative agreements, their 
review and scientific and fiscal management. 

Participants will be limited at each offering 
co about 50 people. Priority will be given to 
chost new to the extramural side of NIH at all 
grade levels. Consideration will also be given, 
o n a space available basis, co intramural staff 
who are interested in NIH extramural 
act,vmes. 

Form 350 

Those interested arc to submit a DHHS-.,50 
form (Training, Nomination and Authoriza
tion) chrough their appropriate BID channels co 
the GA Office (Bldg. 31, Rm. IB-55). Pl-IS 
commissioned officers are asked co use rhis 
form also. 

Please be very specific in items 16 and l 7. 
In item 10, please list your complete office ad
dress, NOT your home address; item 14-no 
cost; item 20 A(S), B(S), C( I), D(NA); item 
21 (NA) and item 222 (9998). All ocher in
structions are on rhe back of rhe DHHS-350. 

Send the vendor's copy ro the GA Office, 
B ldg., 3 1, Rm. IB-55 The deadline date for 
receipt of applications is Nov. 20 for the Janu
a ry course. Each applicant will be informed of 
the decision concerning his/her applicarion. 
T hose selected will be provided with further 
details of the sessions and wirh appropriate 
materials. 

For more information, or clarification , call 
A. Robert Polcari or Roberta Light at 
496-17.')6, or Dr. Catherine Henley, NEl, at 
496-556 1. D 

FAES Offers English Course 
For Non-English Speakers 

The Foundation for Advanced Education 1n 
the Sciences will offfer an intensive course in 
conversational English called lLPAN, begin
ning Oct. 28 and ending N ov. 2 l. 

The class, which wil l meet Monday, 
Wednesday and Thursday from 5:30 to 7 :30 
p. in., is designed for speakers of languages 
ocher than Eng lish. 

Tuition is $80 plus cost of books. For more 
information, call 496-7976. D 
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Seven Foreign Scientists Begin Fogarty Scholarships 

Seven more foreign scientists have recently 
arrived co b<:gin Fogarty Scholarships
in-Residence. 

Dr. Pierre May, chief, Laboracory of Molec
ular Oncology, Insritut de Recherches 
Scientifiques sur le Cancer, C.N.R.S., 
Villejuif, France, arrived on Aug. 20. He will 
be in residence unti l July 1986. 

Dr. May received his university training in 
Nancy, where he graduated from Ecole 
Nacionale Superieure des Industries Chimiques 
with a degree in engineering in 1950. He re
ceived his doctoral degree from the Faculty of 
Sciences, Paris, in 1959. 

Dr. May is well-known for his work on 
papovaviruses and their role in oncogenesis. 
His use of SV-40, as a model system for study
ing gene regulation and cell transformation, 
has led_ co a better understanding of the mecha
nisms of cell transformation and the involve
ment of transforming proteins in rhis process. 

During his scholarship, Dr. May will collab
orate wi th members of rhe Laboratory of Biol
ogy of Viruses, N IAID, whose chief, Dr. Nor
man Salzman, is D r. May's sponsor. He will 
also have an office in the Scone House, where 
he can be reached on 496-2590. 

Dr. Bruce Fraser, chief research scientist, 
Division of Protein Chemistry, Commonwealth 
Scientific and Industrial Research Organization 
(CSIRO), Parkville, Vicroria, Australia, arrived 
Sepe. 16. He will be in residence until January 
31, 1986. 

Dr. Fraser was educated in London, 
graduating with honors in physics from King's 
College, London University, in 1948. He took 
his Ph.D. at London University in 1951 and a 
D.Sc. in 1961. 

He emigrated co Australia in 1952 after 
spending 4 years in the Medical Research Unit 
ar King's College, where he built some early 
3-chain models of DNA char were the basis for 
che later double-helix model of DNA. 

Since moving to Australia he has been on the 
staff of the CSIRO, where he has worked on 
the structure of fibrous proteins. He is the au
thor, with his collaborator Dr. T. P. MacRae, 
of "Conformation in Fibrous Proteins and Re
lated Synthetic Polypeptides," first published 
in 1973 . 

This monograph is regarded as the definitive 
cexr for rhe present generarion of rese,1rchers in 
the field . Dr. Fraser's work is now recognized 
as having important implications in 
neurobiology, myofilament morphology, and 
epithelial differentiation. 

During his scholarship, Dr. Fraser will col
laborate with Dr. Alasdair C. Steven, his spon
sor, in the Laboratory of Physical Biology, 
NIADD K. 

D r. W illiam Jarrett, who was first ap
pointed a Fogarty Scholar-in-Residence on 
Sept. 27, 1984, has returned for his second 
term. 

Dr. Jarrecr, professor of veterinary pathology 
at the University of Glasgow, is a noted 
immunologist and virologist interested in ani
mal diseases. He developed rhe first vaccines 
for a parasitic and a protozoan disease, and he 
has discovered several new virally caused dis
eases, including papillomas in cattle. 

He has carried our a series of classical inves
tigations into the transmission of feline leuke
mia and he developed the first vaccine against 
an oncornavirus-induced leukemia. His work 
has direct implications for rhe development of 
immunological approaches co control h uman 
leukemias and diseases such as AIDS chat are 
induced by retroviruses. 

Dr. J arrett will continue his collaboration 
with his sponsor, Dr. Robert Gallo, NCI, in 
studies of vaccine development for AIDS. 

He can be reached at the Scone House on 
496-2087, or in Dr. Gallo's laboratory on 
196-6007. 

P rofessor Natan Goldblum began his 
Fogarty Scholarsh ip-in-Residence on October 
1. He will be in residence until J u ly 30, 1986. 

Dr. Goldblum was born in Poland. He re
ceived his scientific education in Israel, where 
he obtained his M .Sc. in microbiology at the 
Hebrew University in 1943 and a Ph.D. from 
the same institution in 1951. 

In 1951 and 1952 he was a postdoctoral fel 
low in the department of preventive medicine 
at Yale. He returned co Israel, where he was 
appointed head, department of epidemiology in 
the medical research laboratories of the Israeli 
Defense Forces. 

In 1956 he became director of the Virus Lab
oratory at rhe Ministry of Health in Tel Aviv, 
where he remained until 1960 when he joined 
the faculty of the Hebrew University Hadassah 
Medical School, in Jerusalem. Since 1967 he 
has been chairman and professor in the depart
ment of virology. 

Dr. Goldblum has made a number of impor
tant contributions co science, including the dis
covery of an excra erythrocyric cycle of bat ma
laria in 1947, establishment of West Nile virus 
as the eriologic (causative) agent of West Nile 
fever in 195 7, and production of poliomyelitis 
vaccine on a semi-industrial scale in 195 7. He 
is well-known for his research on poliomyelitis 
and immunization with polio vaccines. 

He is also an expert on snake venoms and 
their toxicity and the purification of toxic frac
tions. He has demonstrated the antiviral effect 
of rifampicin. He has conducted extensive stud
ies on SV40 virus antigen and determined the 
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molecular size as well as induction of the anti
gen in various cell types. 

Professor Goldblum is sponsored by Dr. 
John L. Sever, NINCDS, with whom he will 
collaborate in studies of AIDS and SAIDS. He 
can be reached ac che Stone H ouse on 
496-416 1 

D r. Victor A . Bloomfield arrived at NIH 
Oct. I. 

Dr. Bloomfield is professor of biochemistry 
ac che University of Minnesota. He is chairman 
of the biochemistry department and director of 
the biotechnology research center at that 
institution. 

He is an internationally recognized authority 
in several areas of physical biochemistry. In 
particular , he has been a pioneer in using 
quasi-elastic light scarrering co study a wide 
range of phenomena- from the conformations 
of biological macromolecules to the assembly of 
T-4 bacteriophage. 

He has been a leader in applying concepts of 
sratiscical mechanics and polymer dynamics ro 
macromolecular structures. H is research is 
unique in chat it combines novel and difficult 
aspects of biology, chemist ry, and physics. 
Prof. Bloomfield has played a special role by 
working in seemingly d isparate fields such as 
biochemistry and chemical physics. 

Recently, Dr. Bloomfield has been 
invescigacing structural transformations of 
DNA "packaging" within viruses and cells. 
This subject, as well as his general interest m 
the conformation stares of biological 
macromolecules, is of great interest to a large 
number of NIH investigators. 

During his stay ac NIH , he can be reached 
at the Stone House (Bldg. 16) on 496-4161. 

D r. Hans H. Ussing arrived Sept. 30 for 
his second rerm as a Fogarty Scholar-in
Residence. 

Dr. Ussing is professor of biological chemis
try at the University of Copenhagen. His inter
national reputation is based on his fundamental 
studies from the end of che I 940s in the field 
of membrane transport. The results of his pio
neering work are found in all physiology rexes 
used today. 

Dr. Ussing is a member of the Royal Danish 
Academy of Sciences, a foreign associate mem
ber of the U.S. National Academy of Sciences, 
as well as an honorary member of many schol
arly societies and an honorary docror of univer
sities all over the world. 

He can be reached at the Scone House (Bldg. 
L6) on 496-416 I. 

Dr. Pablo Rudomin, professor of physiol
ogy and chief of the section of neural control in 
the deparrment of physiology, center for re
search and advanced studies of the National 
Polytechnic lnscirute, Mexico City, Mexico, 

(See SCHOLARSHIPS, Page 5 ) 
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NHLBI Study 

Less Respiratory Distress in Premature Girl Babies 
When Mother Injected With 'Steroid' Before Delivery 

Premature female babies whose mothers were 
injected wirh an adrenal corticosteroid 
(dexamethasone, a synrheric cortisone) shortly 
before del ivery suffered less from respiramry 
dist ress syndrome than such babies whose 
mothers did nor receive the drug, according co 
a 7-year NHLBI scudy on which final results 
have just been published. 

Surprisingly, giving the drug did nor reduce 
RDS among premature male babies. 

Nor did che drug help multiple 
births-twins, erc.--of either sex. 

Whites Benefit Less 

Another surprising result of che study: 
whites in general seem to benefit less (in lower
ing of RDS) rhan orher racial and ethnic 
groups. 

The Collaborative Study on Anre narnl Ster
oid Therapy also indicated char rhe steroid 
shoes did nor result in any immediately Jececr
able abnormali ties among the offspring of rhe 
created mothers. 

Newborn respiratory disrress syndrome is ;t 

condition in which an infant's lungs have noc 
developed sufficiently prior co birch and rhcre
fore are unable to process enough oxygen for 
the baby's needs even when p ure OX}'gen is 
given. 

Infants born premarurely are more likely ro 
have RDS, bur rhe underlying cause of this ail
ment is nor complerely understood. 

Up co 60 percent of premature i nfanrs have 
RDS resulting in as many as 10,000 deaths a 
year among livebom infants. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
(Continued from Page 4 ) 

arrived Sepe. 22 for his second rerm as a 
Fogarty Scholar-i n-Rcsidence. 

Pcof. Rudomin is an internationally recog
nized neurophysiologisr and an acknowledged 
authority on chc mechanisms and functional 
meaning of presynapcic inhibition in rhe verre
brate central nervous sys rem. 

While at NIH, Prof. Rudomin w ill continue 
his collaboracion with Dr. Robert E. Burke, 
NINCDS. Some speccs of this collaboration in
volve a combination of electrophysiological and 
neuroanaromical studies of i'nrraceUularly la
beled neurons and fiber systems. 

Prof. Rudomin can be reached ac the Scone 
House (Bldg. I 6) on 496-4 16 I. D 

Investigators with the study pointed our that 
rhe dexamechasone therapy has rhe porenrial co 
prevenr at least 15,000 cases of ROS each year 
among premature female infants, saving about 
$200,000 a year in neonatal intensive care. 

The NHLBI study began in 1976 and con
cluded in 1983. Ir used one Canadian and fou r 
U.S. clinical centers to screen more than 8,000 
women ro enroll rhe 696 women who parrici
parcd. 

Women who participated in che srudy were 
judged ro be at high risk for premature deliv
ery, fir ocher criteria as determined by labora
tory studies and agreed co fol lowup resting of 
their offspring . 

Paniciparing morhers were randomly as
signed ro a control group or an experimental 
group. The experimental group received up ro 
20 mg of rhe steroid de>-amerhasonc, g iven in 
four doses 12 hours apart . The control group 
received placebo (blank) injections on t he· same 
schedule. The srudy was double-blind, rhar is 
neither the expectant mother nor her docror 
knew whether she received the drug or rhe 
placebo. 

Battery of Tests 

Immediately upon delivery and ar specified 
intervals afterwards, the infants received a bat
tery of cesrs co detect RDS and ro answer gues
rions abollr shorr-rerm and long-term effects on 
rhc development of rhe child. 

Physiologic, ncurologic and developmental 
res rs were performed on the infants ar rhe 
gesrational ages of 40 weeks, 9 months, 18 
months and 36 months. Dllring followup, 93 
infants--equally distributed between cbe pla
cebo and steroid group---died, and anorhcr 240 
were lose to followup for orher reasons such as 
relocat ion of the family. 

Final scudy results indicated char infants of 
rhe steroid group were slightly railer and heav
ier at 18 and .'16 monrhs. No differences were 
found between the rwo groups of infants in 
head ci rcumference or rhe presence of 
neurolog ic abnormalities . Results of rests 
measuring psychomoror, developmental and 
cognitive progress also were similar for the two 
groups.- Larry Blaser D 

One of the chief objectJ of medicine iI to Ja11t! uJ fr()TII tht 
1/dlllra/ comequences of our vices and follies.-H.L. 
Mencken 
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Jerry Kerkhof Retires at NLM; 
Joins NIH Fitness Center Staff 

Managemenr analyse and physical fitness en
thusiast Jerome (Jerry) Kerkhof, a Federal em
ployee for almost 36 years, retired recencly 
from the National Library of Medicine ro be
come a member of NIH's Fitness Center's 
train ing sraff. 

W ith NLM since 1965 , Jerry had served as 
personnel officer, deputy executive officer, chief 
of che Office of Adminisrrarive Management 
Services, and management analyst. 

Union Agreement 

During his tenure wirh NLM he was also 
management's reprcsenrarive in development of 
a Federal employees union agreement. He was 
recognized with several quality increases and 
commendations for outs tanding service from, 

Mr. Kerkhoff u•itl be M111eling in l!.11rope /or 4 
weekJ before begi,minf!, his 11e11• position. 

among otbtrs, an Assistant Surgeon General of 
rhc Public Health Service. 

Jerry's iMeresr in physical fitness began 
while he was in the Army Air Corp where he 
served as a physical train ing instrncror and was 
a boxer. Ten years ago, at age 50, he entered 
rhe world of jogging and lase year, at age 59, 
won che \1(/ashiog ron, D.C. marathon for his 
age group. Having now run over 15 mara
thons, including rhe Boston, he plans to run 
next year in rhc London marathon. 

Looking forward ro his new career with rhe 
Firness Center, Jerry's personal goal is co make 
che NIH community more aware of the impor
tance or physicial fi cness. D 
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U.S.-French Researchers Meet in Interdisciplinary Heart Workshop 

A workshop on cardiovascular dynamics, 
jointly sponsored by NIH and INSEKM, rhe 
French Nacional lnsrituce of Health and Medi
cal Research, was held Sept. 16-20 ac N IH. 
The workshop, organized by Dr. Richard S. 
Chadwick, Biomeclical Eng ineering and lnsrru
menracion Branch, DRS, was part of an NIH
lNSERM program of cooperation in the 
biomedical sciences. le was the first form11l ac
riviry in char program under the heading of in
scrumencacion and biomedical engineering. 

Theme of the workshop was to i ncreasc fun
damental knowledge about rhe heart and cirw
latory system, both in health and in disease, by 
combining clinical and animal data with math
ematical and physical models. 

''Cardiovascular physiolog ists , applied math
ematicians, biomechanicians, engineers, and 
clinical researchers represent ing boch countries 
have come together to deal with the extremely 
complex physical aspens of cardiovascular func
cion," Dr. Chadwick said. 

Dr. Andre LeRoy, BEIB, N IH coordinator 
for biomedical engineering and inscrurnenrntion 
aspccrs of che NIH-INSERM agreement, 
opened the workshop by introducing Dr. Rob
ert A. Whitney, Jr., Acting Director, DRS, 
ancl Dr. Murray Eden, chief, BEIB, who wel
comed the attendees. 

Dr. Whirney commenced, "As a veterinar
ian, I am happy to see chat a valuable adjunct 
to the use of animals is possible in chis type of 
research, with increased use of ultrasound and 
machematical models. " 

Topics Discussed 

Four topics were discussed during the work
shop: factors determining the distribution of 
blood flow in the microcirculacion of heart 
muscle, biomechanics of the lefc ventricle of 
the heart, pulse wave propagation studies as a 
means of determining mechanisms of essential 
hypercension, and novel uses of ultrasound in 
quantifying cardiac performance 

One of rhe centra l issues in the workshop 
was to understand the physical mechanisms in
volved in the blood supply-demand mismatch 
char often occurs in che deepest layers of the 
heart wall in cerrain disease srates. 

Experiments show chat during contraction , 
blood flow inco che heart wall is greatly dimin
ished and often even reversed (like wringing 
out a sponge). A mathematical modtl is able to 
predict chis behavior and poincs ouc the need 
for experiments to determine how small vessels 
inside the heart wall respond to the forces of 
concraccion under various physiological 
conditions. 

Measurements of movement of che heart wall 
by ultrasound have compared well with predic-

Sm11e attendees at the NIH-JNSER1\1 cardiovasm/,.r dyna111icJ 1wrkshop u<ere (I tor). botto111 roll': Dr. 
Philippe Bnm (INSERM) , Prof }11/ie-n Hoffman (UCSF), Prof Chris1ia11 Oddo11 (Univ. Parh. 
INSERMJ. Prof Rober! Mflles (SUNY. Bujf,./oJ. Dr. Richard Chadil'irk (8£18). Se.-ond rou,: D,·. 
Bernard Levy (INSERM) . Dr. Patrick Vig11011 (INSERM ). Dr. Gttbriel Pelle ( Univ. Pm·is. /NS ERM}, 
Dr. j ean BaptiJte Michel (INSERM). Dr. Mare, Maxwell (BEIB). Third mu•: Dr. Andre LeRoy 
( BEIB). Dr. M11rray Eden (BE/8). Dr. jOJe Gonzalez-Femandez (MRB. N IADDK). D,·. Ja,-q11es 
Oh,iyo11 (Univ. Pm·is). Top row: Dr. Alain Ted?,ui (INSERM). D,·. Seth Go/dstei11 (BE/BJ. 

rions from a mathematical model of the left 
vencricle. When chis type of study is cacrierl 
further, better noninvasive clinical indications 
of cardiac performance should be available. 

In closing remarks, Prof. Jul ien Hoffman 
(University of California, San Francisco) 
stressed the major imporcance of these types of 
basic studies and the need co continue the col
laborative efforcs on a larger scale. "To under
srand myocardial ischemia (inadeguate blood 
flow co heart muscle) we need more basic 
hemodynamic data, which will require new 
techniques and novel insrrumentarion," Dr. 
Hoffman said. "'Machemacical models of 
myocardial blood flow and vencricular mechan
ics organize our thinking and increase our abil
it)' to concentrate our efforts on the important 
aspects. 

Dr. Pacrice Laget of the French Sciencific 
Mission hosted a recepcion at the Embassy of 
France in connection with the workshop. A 
joint NIH-!NSERM publication of workshop 
prnceedings is planned with Dr. Chadwick 
(NIH) and Dr. Philippe Brun (!NSERM) as 
editors. 

The NIH -INSERM agreement was inaugu
raced in Occober 1984 at ceremonies in Paris, 
when a .Memorandum of Underscanding was 
signed by Dr. James B. Wyngaarden for NIH 
and De. Philippe Lazar for INSERM. 0 

Dr. C. Carpenter, FIC Scholar, 
To Participate in AIDS Study 

Dr. Charles C. J. Carpenter, professor and 
chairman of the department of medicine ac Case 
Western Reserve Universicy, Cleveland, Ohio, 
is spending a sabbacical with the Fogarty Inter
national Center as a senior resident scientist 
advisor. 

Much of his professional experience was 
gained at the Johns Hopkins Univers ity, where 
he served in various capacities including chief 
resident physician at the JHU Hospital and di
rector of che division of allergy and infectious 
diseases in rhe dcpartmenc of medicine. 

His connections with NIH dace back co 
1965, when he received an NIH Research Ca
reer Development Award. Since then, he has 
been a consultanc for the Office of Internacional 
Research, a member of the NIH Cholera Advi
sory Committee, and chairman of an NIA!D 
Study Seccion. Ar present he serves as a mem
ber of the NIH Consensus Panel on Travelers 
Diarrhea and as a member of the NIAID Na
t ional Advisory Council. 

During the 8 months of his sabbacical, Dr. 
Carpenter will have an office in Bldg. 1. He 
will work with both the FIC and with the N IH 
Associace Director for Extramural Affairs on the 
problem of AIDS. 0 
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Gunter Thomas, National Veterans Champion, 
Represents U.S. in World Cup Cycling Race 

Gunter Thomas, a research microbiologist 
for the National Eye Inst itute, competed in the 
World Cup, Cycling Championship last month 
in Austria, Finishing 12th out of the 108 par
ticipants that actually completed the race. 
There were approximately 2 ,000 riders repre
senting 30 different Nations who scarred the 
race. He was one of two cyclists representing 
the U.S. Veterans National Team. 

This was G unter's first time to race in inter
national competition. H e felt the experience 
was incredible and the terrain beautiful , but 
very mountainous. 

"It was a very tig ht and fast road race. I felt 
chat I was physically up co che compecicion and 
well prepared. T hat I d idn't do as well as I 
would have liked, I attribute to lack of rest and 
food prior co che race due ro jet lag," he said. 

Wins National Title 
Gunter had been asked to ride in the Aus

trian World Cup race after winning che U.S. 
National Title at the Lehigh County Velodrum 
in Trexlercown, Pa., during the U .S. Cycling 
Federarion's Veteran Championships. 

He won the gold medal in the "Pursuit" 
event with a time of 4:0 I minutes and a silver 
medal in the "kilo" event. 

Gunter , one of six members of rhe Fuji 
Suntour Racing Team , has been a member of 
that team for l year. The Fuji team is part of 
an overall National contingent of men and 
women hosting present and previous Olympic 
champions. 

"Our team is the strongest veteran cycling 
group in che Nation," says Gunrer. 

T he team competes in races throughout rhe 
country, some in Colorado bur mostly in the 
East Coast area from North Carolina to Maine. 

Team members follow a training program 
outlined by National Team Coach, Ed 
Borysewicz of the Olympic Training Center in 
Colorado Springs, Colo. which requires an ex
traordinary amount of d iscipline. 

"I feel lucky to have Jim Montgomery of 
Herndon, Va. to ride with and moniror my 
prog ress. He is the most successful veteran 
rider in the country , winning nine consecutive 
national titles. I owe much of my success to 
him." 

Other team members are from Virginia, 
Maryland, and Maine . 

Annually, the ream competes in.. rhe dual 
Maryland/Delaware State races. This year, 
Gunter won gold medals both in the road race 
and time rrials. Lase year, he won the gold 
medal in the time trials. 

The national racing teams consist of senior 
riders for ages 18-3 5, _j unior riders, younger 

G1mter ThamaJ. NIH's National Cycling Cham
pion, proudly displays his medals and "Stars and 
Stripes" jemy. 

than age 18, and veteran riders for over 35. 
The racing year usually begins in April and 
runs ch rough October. 

His training, however, conrinues year
round. The rype of bike used differs due to 
road conditions. For example, in winter he uses 
a heavy touring bike with wider tires. 

Gunrer rries to train with team members as 
much as he can because he feels they provide 
support and skill for each other. He rides about 
150 miles a week in clusters of 30-40 miles at 
a time. 

Pre-season conditioning begins at the NIH 
Fitness Center with emphasis on leg and back 
exercises three rimes a week, where J ane t Viz
ard and Tom Klein set up the conditioning 
program. 

On-bike training consists of riding in a 
group with other cycl ists. Jn bad weather, he 
swi tches co a sracionary bike. H e feels his train
ing priruarily srrengrhens heart and lungs by 
enhancing cardio-pulmonar)' capacity. 

Gunter has always been active in sports. H e 
used to race bikes as a junior back in Germany, 
where he was born. He turned to track and 
field, rowing, and later was a member of a 
gymnastic team in Germany before breaking a 
foot and damaging_ his bone· structure. During 
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rehabilitation from these injuries, he rook up 
swimming and cycling. 

Since rerurning from Austria, Gunter has 
participated in several races and placed 2nd in 
che Chaclcs Street Cycling Classic an<l :tvlnunc 
Vernon Festival in Baltimore and 2nd in the 
Annual Cumberland Biq1cle race in 
1 lagersrown. 

"However," Gunrer says, "These were all 
antidimacic by comparison after the National 
Championship and World Cup." 

Gunter joined NIH in 1968 and works as a 
research microbiologist in the Laboratory of Vi
sion Research of the Experimental Pathology 
Sccrion. He has been with NEI for 3 years and 
before chat worked for N IAID.- Anne 
Barber D 

1985 Catalog of Cell Lines 
Available Through NIGMS 

The 1985 Cata/ox of Cell Lines: N IG'MS H11-
111an Genetic M"tant Cell Repository/NIA Aging 
Cell l?epository is now avai lable rhrough rhe Na
tional lnsrirure of General Medical Sciences. 

The 12th edition of rhe catalog contains 290 
new listings, bringing the rotal to 3,590 cell 
Ii nes represenri ng over 300 generic disorders 
Added rn the collection chis year are IO multi
generation cyscic fibrosis pedigrees, 9 
rhalassemia lymphoblasroid cultures, and I 3 
lymphoblasroid cultures from a fam ily with a 
high incidence of tuberous sclerosis. 

Also included is a new diagrammatic repre
sentation of chrornosomally aberrant cell cul
tures wich balanced rranslocarions and unbal
anced chromosomal defects which result in 
specific chromosome segments being present in 
single, triple, or greater dosages. 

The repositor)' also contains a number of spe
cial col lecrions of cell lines represenring dis
eases for which rhe cellular defect cannot, as 
yet, be demonstrated in culture. 

The cacalog also contains a section list ing 
cell lines that are supported by the National In
stitu te on Aging. Among the categories of cul
tures available for cellular aging studies are rhe 
lMR-90 strain, a human (female) fecal lung fi
broblast developed and chraccerized specifically 
for use in cytogeronrology, and a companion 
srrain of male fetal lung Fibroblars, IMR-91. 

Single copies of rhe catalog are available 
from rhe NIGMS Office of Research Reports, 
Bldg. 31, R m. 4A52, 496-7301. 0 

I don't know much about miidicint but I know what I 
like.-S.j. Perelman 
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The Not So Universal Genetic Code 

ln March of rhis year, National Institute of 
General Medical Sciences grantee Dr. John R. 
Preer Jr. at Indiana University in Bloomington, 
reported the Startling discovery that he and his 
colleagues had found an organism chat does nor 
follow all the genetic rules previously assumed 
to operate for every living creature on earth. 
Two researchers at the Center for Molecular 
Genetics in France described similar resulrs ar 
the same time. Now, several other laboratories 
have published related findings. 

Scientists know that all living organisms 
contain DNA or RNA (the language of hered
ity) and that genes are sections ("words") on the 
DNA that dictate the characteristics of the or
ganism. The translation of these "words" inco 
their meaning (or protein products) is governed 
by · rules in much the same way that writing a 
sentence is governed by rules of syntax (word 
order) and grammar. 

Prior to the recent discovery by Dr. Preer's 
laboratory and the French team, scientists be
I ieved char che system by which information 
contained in DNA and RNA is translated was 
the same for all living organisms. 

This information, conveyed by DNA and 
RN A (the "generic code"), is contained in the 
precise arrangement of five informational 
subunirs, or bases, called C, G , A, T, and U. 
A group of three of these bases (called a codon) 
rhat are found in a line on the DNA strand 
specified a single "command" for processing 
DNA such as a coding for a specific amino acid 
(protein building block), or to scop making a 
protein. 

Scientists had assumed in the pasr char the 
genetic code was "universal" and that the same 
arrangement of bases held the same information 
regardless of the organism. Indeed the majority 
of organisms do share a common generic 
code--rhis is whar makes recombinant DNA 
research successful, and why products like hu
man insulin can be made in bacteria. 

But Dr. Preer has discovered one organism 
rhac deviates from the common code and thus, 
the assumption that it's universal now has to be 
changed. Ir appears that a few other related or
ganisms also deviate from the common generic 
code. 

Parameci11m tetraurelia, a member of a g roup 
of organisms· called ciliated protozoans, is a 
single-celled organism that Dr. Preer has been 
studying to learn more about the genes respon
sible for rhe proteins on its surface. He found 
that the gene sequences that ace the blueprints 
for these proteins contain the codons TAA and 
TAG, which in other organisms indicate "stop 
making protein." In P. tetraurelia, however, 
these codons appear co code for producing "glu
tamine" (one of the amino acids). 

Ac first, Dr. Preer assumed his results were 
wrong and that mistakes had been made in his 
research procedures. How could the codon 
know to code for "srop" in every ocher organ
ism studied ro date code for "glutamine" in 
even one species of Parameci11m? 

Through a series of experiments designed ro 
check his results. Dr. Preer and his colleagues 
concluded that the evidence indeed indicated 
that in chis ci liated protozoan T AA and TAG 
are the DNA code words for "gluramine," 
rather than for "srop." 

The scientists demonstrated concretely that 
they had isolated the gene for the organism's 
surface protein and that T AA and TAG codons 
were distributed throughout the section of rhe 
DNA that codes for this protein. 

It was highly unlikely therefore , and these 
two codons could code for "stop" in 
P. tetraurelia's genetic language because chis 
would disrupt producrion of a protein. The 
third codon, TGA, chat codes for "srop" in all 
orher life forms studied to date appears to be 
the only "stop" signal for this species and possi
bly other Paramecium species. 

Until fu rther work is done, the scienrists 
cannot show conclusively that T AA and TAG 
stand for gluramine in P. tetraurelia, rhough 
rhis is almost certainly the case. Ocher labora
tories have now obrained results comparable co 
chose of rhe Preer laboratory indicating that 
TAA and TAG code for glutamine in ocher cil
iated protozoans as well. 

What do these results mean) Scientists had 
assumed char the generic code had been estab
lished prior co the divergence of all life forms 
and therefore is universal. They assumed this 
because if a mutation changed a codon assign
ment- if for example codon CCC (which stands 
for the amino acid "proline") changed co code 
for "hisridine"-the change would cause many 
mistakes in rhe protein made from the DNA. 
That is, a hiscadine molecule would be added 
to the growing protein rarher than a proline, 
each time a CCC codon appeared in the DNA. 
These mistakes would nor likely be lethal if the 
codon was widely used in the DNA of the or
ganism in which the mutation occurred because 
the resulting proteins would not be the correct 
ones. 

One way such a mutation might not be le
thal would be if the codon whose assignment 
changed is infrequently found in that organ
ism's DNA. "Codon usage varies among the 
different types of organisms," says Dr. Preer. 
"Some codons are used co a great extent in one 
organism and not in another." Because there 
arc 64 different codons co represent the 20 
amino acids and the command to scop making 
protein, more than one codon can represent the 
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same amino acid. However, no codon is be
lieved to represent more than one amino acid. 

"lt is possible," says Dr. Preer, "that organ
isms can use some codons co the exclusion of 
ochers. In this case, the less frequently used 
codons theoretically could change in meaning 
without greatly affecting the organism." This 
could be what happened in Parameci11111 where 
TGA is the only codon chat means stop making 
protein. 

Further studies in chis area are expected to 
provide new clues abour the evolution of the 
generic code.-Sandy Hecker D 

Dr. William Taylor Retires 
From NIGMS After 20 Years 

Dr. \Xlilliam M. Taylor, a health scientist 
adminisrracor with the National lnscicute of 
General Medical Sciences for the past 20 years, 
retired Sept. 20. Dr. Taylor came to NIGMS 
in 1965 as a program adrninistracor specializing 
in research in the behavioral sciences. 

Studies in chis area currently supported b)' 
the Institute include rhe Lasker Award-winning 
neurobiological research of Dr. Eric Kandel at 
Columbia University in New York. 

From 1965 to 1973, Dr. Taylor also served 
N IGMS as executive secretary for the behav
ioral sciences training committee. In this posi
tion, and as a member of the ad hoc advisory 
group on behavioral sciences, he played a key 
role in the development of [nstirure training 
programs in the behavioral sciences. 

Born in Des Moines, Iowa, Dr. Taylor re
ceived his A.B. degree in psychology from 
Georgetown College in Georgetown, Ky. His 
M.S. and Ph .D. degrees, both also in psychol
ogy, were earned at Purdue University in Lafa
)'Cttc, Ind . From 1951 to 1953, he taught ar 
Beloit College in Beloit, Wisc. After receiving 
his Ph.D. Je,gree in 1953, he taught firsc at 
Georgetown College, where he headed rhc psy
chology department, then at Western Reserve 
(now Case \Xlestern Reserve) University in 
Cleveland, Ohio, and later ar rhe University o( 

Akron in Akron, Ohio. 
From 1961 tO 1965, he worked for Goodyear 

Aerospace Corporation in Akron, firsr as head 
of the Behavioral Sciences Laborarory and lacer 
as direcror of the Physiological Psychology 
Laboratory. 

A member of the American Psychological 
Association, he is the author of numerous pub
lications and has directed many graduate and 
undergraduate research projects. 

Over the years, he has also been very acci ve 
in local Parent-Teacher-Student organizations 
and civic associations in Bethesda, 
Maryland. D 
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Zinc Deficiency in Mice Impairs Immunity: 
Possibly Applicable to Malnourished Children 

In an animal srudy that may prove important 
co humans, research scienrisrs have found that 
even a modest period of zinc deficiency impairs 
the immune response chat vaccinations and nat
ural acquired immunity depend on. 

Zinc deficiency is a common dietary problem 
in both the United States and Third-World 
countries, note the report 's authors, Ors. Paula 
DePasquale-Jatdieu and Pamela J. Fraker of 
Michigan State University in Ease Lansing. 

Their resul cs may bear on ocher published re
ports chat some vaccinations "don't take'' in 
malnourished children or showing that mal
nourished children die from ordinary childhood 
diseases at a race of 50 co 500 times that for 
well-fed children. 

Drs. DePasquale-Jardieu and Fraker found 
chat mice fed a zinc-deficient diet showed a 
much poorer secondary immune resronse (the 
immune system's reaccon upon second or lacer 
exposure co a germ or other antigen) chan mice 
given adequate zinc and fed a normal or less 
than normal amount of food. 

In che srudy, supported by che NJCHD all 
three g roups of mice were first injected with 
sheep red b lood cell (SRBC) antigen 2 weeks 
before starting che experimental diets. The re
searchers re inoculated che mice after chey had 
been on che special diets for 28 days. 

M ice with deficient levels of dietary zinc 
showed a marked decline in their secondary im-

mune response. These mice produced only 43 
percent as many SRBC antibody-producing 
cells as either of the ocher cwo scudy groups. 

The amount of food eaten, however, ap
peared co have only a minor effec t on the re
sults, the authors say, since mice on a zinc
adequate/food-limited diet showed test results 
similar to mice on a zinc-adequate/normal diet. 

In a 1977 paper, che authors reported char 
secondary responses co SRBC were subscancially 
reduced when mice received both the first and 
second injections after the onset of zinc 
deficiency. 

Even if zinc deficiency does destroy a portion 
of the body's memory cells , and this animal 
model proves valid for humans, the authors' re
sults indicate that simply improving che diets 
of malnourished children may not be enough to 

res core their immune response co diseases 
they've previous! y been exposed co or vacci
nated agai nsc. 

Ors. DePasquale-Jardieu and Fraker report 
that the mice fed a zinc-deficient diet contin
ued co show a subnormal immune memory re
sponse even after l monch of receiving ade
quate levels of dietary zinc. 

To protect malnourished children against 
some of these diseases, it may be necessary co 
revaccinace them against certain antigens after 
their nunicional stores of zinc have been 

brought up ro optimal levels. - Laurie 
Doepel 0 

BIDs Test Database Systems To Improve Grants Reporting 

Five BIDs arc pooling financial resources and 
computer expertise ro evaluate using a fourth 
generation database management systems 
(DBMS) for more efficient reporting on grants 
and conrracrs. 

For chis purpose, che key featuce of a DBMS 
is char ad hoc (special purpose) reports o r que
ries can be produced with just one or two com
mands. Unl ike FORTRAN, SAS, or COBOL, 
che programmer or end user (for example, 
H SA) does not need co know data strucrnres 
(the position and length of each piece of infor
mation), iob control language (JCL), or much 
of che rest of compucert::se. 

Each BID now uses ics own unique computer 
syscem to generate reports, using daca 
transferred from the computer files maintained 
by DRG. 

Can a DBMS increase productivity and a lso 
serve the special needs of each BIDJ A BID 
working group chaired by She ldon Fishman has 
been examining chat question. 

Lee Vickers (NIGMS) procured a temporary 
license for the first DBMS (FOCUS} starting 
Aug. 20. Working wich the vendor, he in
stalled the DBMS ac DCRT in one day. One 
week lacer, three B!Ds and Office of the Direc
tor were producing reports using the DBMS 
and presenred a demonstration of l ive ad hoc 
queries and reports to the full working group. 
Lacer, NICHD procured a temporary l icense for 
a second DBMS (INQUIRE) which will be 
evaluated by three B!Ds plus OD. 

The ful l working g roup is: Jean Babb, DRR; 
Ronald Brown, NINCDS; James Dybvad, 
DRG; Sheldon Fishman, OD; chairman, Ernest 
Harley, NICHD; Carolyn McHale, NIA; Diane 
Ostrow, NCI; E. Anne R9bercson, NIADDK; 
David Scheim, NEI ; Ralph Van Wey, NHLBl ; 
Lee Vickers, NIGMS; James Washington , 
NIEHS; and David Wise, NIAID. 

For a demonstration of either DBMS, call 
Sheldon Fishman at 496-44 18. 0 
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VISITING SCIENTISTS 

8/ 1 Dr. Lajos Lamperth, Hungary. Sponsor: Dr. 
Henry def. Wcbsrcr , u1borncory of Experimcnrnl 
Neuropathology, N INCDS, 13g. 56. Rm. 461 7. 
8/8 Dr. Masaki Aoyagi, Japan. Sponsor: Dr 
Stanley I. Rnpoport, Laboratory of Ncuroscicnces, 
NJA, Bg. 10, Rm. Ge 10'>. 
9/ 1 Or. Shigemi Kato, Japan. Sponsor: Dr. Luigi 
Deluca, Laboracory of Cellular Carcinogenesis and 
Tumor Promotion, NCI, Bg. 37, Rm. 2Al7 . 
9/ I Dr. Luisa Marcon, Italy. Sponsor: Dr. David 
L. Nelson, Metabolism Branch, NCI, Bg. 10, Rm. 
4N I 17. 
9/1 Dr. Maria Minelli, Italy. Sponsor: Dr. Jeffrey 
Schlom, Laborator)' of Tumor Immunology and Bi
olog)', NCI, Bg. IO, Rm. 8807. 
9/ \ Dr. Yaffa Mizrachi, Israel. Sponsor: Dr. 
Gordon Guroff, Section on Growrl, Factors, 
NICHO, Bg. 6, Rm. IA08. 
9/ I Dr. Tatsuya Nagashima, Japan. Sponsor: Dr. 
Stanley I. Rapoporr, Laboratory of Neuroscienccs. 
NIA, B;s. lO, Rm. 6C lO) . 
9/ I Dr. Masaroshi Noda, Japan. Sponsor: Dr. Mar
tha Vaughan, L1boratory of Cellular Merabolism, 
NHLBI, Bg. IO, Rm. 5N.~07 
9/1 Dr. Rekha Rao, India. Sponsor: Dr. Kamal 
Mittal, Transportation Biology Labomcory, DCBD, 
Bg. 29, Rm. 232. 
9/ I Dr. Evelyne Richer, France. Sponsor: Dr. 
Howard Nash, Laboratory of Molecular Biology, 
NIMH, Bg. 36, Rm. 30 18. 
9/l Dr. Klaus Thomas Slolze, Germany. Sponsor: 
Dr. Ronald P. Mason, Intramural Research Pro
gram, NIEHS, Research Triang le Park, N .C. 
9/ I Dr. Mitsuru Tsudo, Japan. Sponsor: Dr. 
Thomas A. Waldmann, Metabolism Branch, NCI, 
Bg. lO, Rm. 4Nll7 . 
9/ I Or. Yang Xiu Ying, China. Sponsor: Dr. 
Ronald Elin , Clinical Pathology Departmenc, CC, 
Bg. 10, Rm. 2C306. 
9/1 Or. Le Shu-Yun, China. Sponsor: Dr. Charles 
Delisi, Laboratory of Mathematical Biology, NCI, 
Bg. 10, Rm. 4B56. 
9/3 Or. Ja11 Abramczuk, Ausrralia . Sponsor: Dr. 
Abner Notkins, Laboratory of Oral Medicine, 
NIDR, 6 g . 30, Rm. 121. 
9/3 Or. Arie S. Belldegrun, Israel. Sponsor: Dr. 
Steven Rosenberg, Surgery Branch, NC!, Bg. IO, 
Rm. 2844. 
9/3 Dr. Jean-Francois Bernaudin, France. Spon
sor: Dr. Victor Fcrrans, Pathology Branch, NHLBI, 
Bg. lO, Rm. 7N236. 
9/3 Dr. Moyra Smith, South Africa. Sponsor: Dr. 
Boris Tabakoff, Laboratory of Neuroadaptivc Proc
ess, NIAAA, Danae # 4, Km. 15, Rockville, MD. 
9/5 Dr. Wieslaw Dowjat, Poland. Sponsor: Dr. 
Nancy Colburn, I..aborntory of Human 
Carcinogenesis, NCI, FCRF. Bg. 560, Rm. 1289 
Frederick, Md. 
916 Dr. Marina Ballin, Italy. Sponsor: Dr. Unnur 
0. Thorgcirsson, Laboratory of Parhology, NCI, Bg. 
10, Rm. B1837. 
9/6 Dr. Kenneth White, United Kingdom , Spon
sor: Dr. Chaviva Jsersky, Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Branch, NIADDK, Bg. IO, Rm . 9N252. 0 



NIH Assembly of Scientists 
Weigh Scientific Priorities 

The Assembly of Scientisrs-NIMH/NINCDS 
held a general meering recently wirh guesr 
speakers Dr. Murray Goldsrein, Direcror of 
NINCDS, and Dr. Sherverc Frazier, Director of 
N!MH, in rhe ACRF Arnphirhearer. 

Also participating ar rhis meeting were the 
scientific c.lirccrors of NINCDS and NIMH, 
Drs. Irwin Kopin and Frederick Goodwin, Dr. 
Allan Mirsky, president of the Assembly of Sci
enrisrs, and 150 ro 175 members of rhe 
assembly. 

Ors. Goldstein and Frazier discussed organi
zational and scienrific prioriries over the nexr 
several yL-;us for the two Institutes, state of the 
intramural programs, the future of social sci
ence research, plans for new buildings and 
more space on rhc NIH Berhesda campus, ani
mal rights activisrs and N IH's viewpoint and 
stand, and congressional sensitivity to funding 
for NlMH and NINCDS. 

Dr. Goldstein nored rhat intramural research 
at N!NCDS is of high value and exicting . 
Though he sees no significant cutbacks in the 
intramural prog ram he said char chc lnscicuces 
need to sec priorities in science research and ap
proach research objectively because o( limited 
resources. 

Dr. Frazier described rhe changes occurring 
ac NIMH as rhe Insricure is reducing irs educa
tional and service functions and srrengrhing its 
research components. He said N IMH is initiat
ing a 'disorder-oriented' research division char 
will encompass, schizophrenia, affective disor
ders (panic, anxiery, depression), childhood 
disorders, aging, and stress prevenrion. This 
problem-orienred approach is expected ro g ive 
N IMH more public and congressional 
visibility. 

Established in l959 by scientiscs of che 
N IMH, N INCDS and NEI co develop and to 
promore the professional excellence and scien
tific achievemt!nc of rhe lnscicuces, rhe assem
bly serves as a general forum for communica
tion, co formu late and express opinion, and co 
render advice and ro cake action on che general 
objectives of the scientists. 

Any scienrisc in t he l nsrirures who is a 
GS- I 1 or above, a commissioned officer, a sen
ior executive servant, a senior staff fellow, a 

medical officer or a medical staff fellow is eligi
ble to become a member of the assembly. Offi
cers of che assembly consist of a president, a 

president-elect and a secretary. 
The council consists of rhe officers and eighc 

councilors who are elecred by the assembly for 
2-year cerms and four councilors elected annu
ally. Elecrions for council are now being held . 
Scientists from rwo lnsrirures, NlNCDS and 
N IMH, mainrain active roles in rhe assem
bly. □ 
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Use of Spermicides-at Time of Conception 
Or Afterward-No Danger to Fetus, Study Says 

Women who use contraceptive spermicides 
and unintentionally become pregnant have no 
greater chance of producing an infant with a 
birth defect than do women who become preg
nant while using orher types of contraceptives, 
accordng co a study published in a recent 
issue of Fertility a11d Sterili1y . 

"These findings will help reassure women of 
the safety of spermicides," said Dr. J ames L. 
Mills , one of rhe researchers conducting the 
study ar the National Inscicure of Child Health 
and Human Development. 

Spermicides-such as contraceptive jellies, 
creams and foams-<:onrain chemicals char pre
vent pregnancy by damaging the sperm. Abour 
10 percent of U.S. women use spermicides ro 
prevent pregnancy. 

No concraceprive merhod is 100 percent reli
able and about 15 percent of women using con
traceptive spermicides sti ll become pregnant. 

Some women continue co use spermicides af
ter conceprion because rhey are unaware char 
they're pregnant. 

"Recent studies have suggested char 
spermicide use around rhe rime of conception 
may be hacmful ro the focus," Dr. Mills said. 
But, he added , the validity of these studies was 
questioned and now researchers are reexamining 
the possible effects of spermicides on the fetus. 

In chis srudy, the infants exposed to 
spermicides before birch did not have any 
greater chance of being of low birch weighr 
(under 5. 5 lbs) or premarure (born before rhe 
37th week of pregnancy), according co the re
searchers. They alsn found no increase in rhe 
number of spontaneous abortions among the 
mothers using spermicides around the rime 
they conceived. 

Molecular Geneticist 
Joins NIGMS Staff 

Dr. J ane l. Peterson recently joined che Ge
nerics Program of the National lnscirure of 
General Medical Sciences as a program 
administrator. 

Dr. Peterson obcai ned her B. A. in biology 
from Western College in Oxford, Ohio, in 
1969. ln 1975 she received a Ph.D. in molecu
lar and cellular biology from che University of 
Colorado at Boulder, where her research was on 
nonhisrone chromosomal proteins. 

From 1975 co 1978, Dr. Peterson was a 
posrdoccoral research associate in the Yale Uni
versiry deparrmenr of molecular biophysics and 
biochemistry. During this rime she was study
ing the replication of mammalian parvoviruses. 

Dr. Peterson came co NIH in 1978 as a sen
ior staff fe llow in the Narional Cancer lnsti
tute's Laboratory of Biochemistry. 

In addirion, Dr. Mills and colleagues said 
this is the first study co look for a paccern of 
defects thac spermicides might cause. infants 
born co alcoholic mothers, for example, develop 
specific facial abnormalit ies that doctors can 
easily recognize as one of che symptoms of fecal 
alcohol syndrome. 

No "feral spermicide syndrome" was found 
in the infanrs of mothers using spermicide con
traceptives, according to Dr. Mills. 

In rhe study, 34,660 women ar their first 
prenatal visir were asked what type of conrra
ceprion they had used for the past year. The 
women were also asked if they continued to use 
conctracepcives after they had become 
pregnant. 

The researchers then compared the number 
of premarure infants, infants wirh birth defects, 
and low birch weight infants born co the 
women who used spermicides co mothers who 
used orher types of conrraceprion (oral contra
ceptives, diaphragm, condom, IUD, or the 
rhythm method). 

"We then divided rhese two groups into 
women who used contraceptives only before 
conceiving and t hose women who were exposed 
to contraceptives after they conceived, but 
didn't know ic," said Dr. Mills. "But whether 
or nor che women used spermicides before or 
after they conceived, rhere was no increased 
risk co rhe ferus," he added. 

"There isn' c any evidence thar spermicides 
cause ei cher malformations or any orher adverse 
effeccs ro rhe fetus," Dr. MIIJs said. "These 
findings should reinforce the face chat 
spermicides are a safe means of 
concraceprion. " 0 

Dr. Peterson 
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NIH Will Conduct Comprehensive Site Visit 
Of University of Pennsylvania Animal Program 

NIH will conduct a site visit of all animal
related research projects at the University of 
Pennsylvania as a result of the recent head
injury laboracory investigation. Purpose of che 
campus-wide inspection will be to assess the 
university's animal program and facilities. 

This and ocher stringent provisions which 
the univesiry must meet were contained in an 
official letter from Dr. James B. Wyngaarden, 
NlH Director, in which he said rhe university 
must also correct several violations of NIH
PHS animal welfare policy at its head-injury 
laboratory before the lab's fuw re fu nding can 
be considered. 

On the head-injury lab violations, Dr. 
Wyngaarden concurred with all the recommen
dat ion_s made by an N IH executive committee 
headed by Dr. William F. Raub, Deputy Di
reccor for Extramural Research and Training. 

The NIH Director's decision continued sus
pension of t he head-injury laborarory's funding 
which was temporarily suspended on J uly 18. 

In a letter co rhe university's medical dean , 
Dr. Wyngaarden outlined five areas of NIH
PHS policy violations at the laboratory that 
"constituted a serious breach of che trust rela
tionship inherent in the university's animal 
welfare assurance" with N IH. 

The five areas, chat che NIH Director said 
muse be conecced before resumption of funding 
will even be considered, were: 

• Anerthesia, Analgesia and Sedation for Re
search A11i111aLr: The University disputed NIH 
findings concerning the adequacy of anesthesia, 
analgesia and sedation. Nevertheless, che com
mittee concluded chat weight of evidence indi
cated at lease a few instances of inadequate 
pharmacological management of the animals. 

• A Sterile E11vironme111 for Surge,y: The NIH 
committee concluded chat survival surgery was 
performed in a faci lity not equipped for aseptic 
(sterile or germfree) surgery and procedures 
with animals were carried ouc not using aseptic 
techniques. 

• Laboratory E11vironment and Ocmpational 
Health Progra111: The committee indicated that 
staff members fai led to mai ncain high standards 
of cleanliness, co wear proper laboratory cloth
ing and co refrain from smoking, earing and 
drinking during lab experiments with animals. 

• Supervision a11d T,-aining of Laboratory Per
sonnel: Experiments using animals wete not per
formed under the immediate supervision of a 
qualified biological or medical scientist and as
sistants were less than adequately or improperly 
crained to perform important procedures in
volving animals. 

• Veteri11a,y Participation in Experiments: Ade
quate records of rhe health status of the animals 

were not available and the staff veterinarian was 
nor sufficiencly involved in che choice of and/or 
use of anesthecics, analgesics and ocher 
pharmacologic agents. 

In his letter co the university, the NIH Di
rector also set three general conditions which 
the university must meec before NIH will con
sider any request for further funding of the 
head injury project involving baboons and 
ocher nonhuman primates: 

( I) file a new animal welfare assurance docu
ment wirh NIH conforming co che revised PHS 
animal welfare policy chat goes into effect on 
Dec. 31. 

(2) provide evidence that all cited unac
ceptable practices involving animals have been 
remedied, and 

(3) provide the NIH with evidence from che 
U .S. Department of Agriculture that charges 
against the university relating co the Ani mal 
Welfare Ace have been fully resolved. 

Any research institution must have an ac
ceptable animal welfare assurance with the 
NIH before it can receive PHS funds for animal 
experimencacion. 

Prior to any consideration for rhe approval of 
a new assurance with the U niversicy of 
Pennsylvania, NIH will (as noted above) con
duct a campus-wide inspection co assess the 
universiry's laboracoty animal program and fa
ci lities (including the head injury laboratory). 
This assessment must be made whether or not 
the universiry decides co seek resumption of 
funding for the head injury laboratory. 

le will apply co all PHS-funded animal ex
perimencation ac the university and could lead 
co funding rescriccions on ocher awards if N IH 
finds additional deficiencies. 

If all three conditions are met and NIH is 
asked co consider a resumption of funding of 
primate research at the head injury laboratory, 
Dr. Wyngaarden's decision secs four additional 
conditions that would be binding on the uni
versity for 5 years: 
■ Future site visits by NJNCDS (which 

funded the project) co rhe laboratory .muse in
clude a veterinarian trained in animal science. 
■ All videocapes of research in the lab shall 

be provided co NINCDS on a quarcerly basis, 
where they wi ll be examined for compliance 
with the Guide. 
■ Any USDA citation of a violation of the 

Animal Welfare Ace would result in the auco
macic suspension of che lab's PHS animal wel
fare assurance, or parts thereof, as determined 
by the N IH's OPPR. 
■ OPPR will conduct unannounced inspec

rions of che lab co assess compliance with PHS 
policy. 0 
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Research on these genes' coles and t he factors 
chat influence them has g iven Dr. Brown new 
insight into how cells acquire thei r final array 
of traits during development and how chose 
traits are maintained. 

Dr. Brown has received many honors and 
awards for his work, among them honorary de
grees from che University of Maryland and the 
University of Chicago, as well as che Rosensciel 
Award from Brandeis University in 1985. 

He is a member of numerous honorary and 
professional societies. 

Dr. Brown has served as an advisory board 
member for the National Science Foundation 
and the National Institute of Child Health and 
Human Development. 

He received an M .D. along with an M.S. in 
biochemiscry in 1965 from che Universiry of 
Chicago Medical School. As a research associate 
ac the National Jnsricuce of Meneal Health from 
1957 co 1959, he went on co study amino acid 
metabolism in animals. 

Dr. Brown was next a National Cancer Insci
tuce special fellow at the lnstitur Pasteur in 
Paris and subsequenrly at the Carnegie lnscicu
cion of Washingcon's department of embryol
ogy. He has been a member of chat deparcmenr 
s1nce 1962 and ics director since l976. D 

Biomedical Meetings 
A calendar of biomedical meetings sponsored 

by NIH and other organizations through De
cember 1986 is avai lable from the Division of 
Public Information, OD. The calendar is pre
pared annually for che NIH information com
munity for use in scheduling events that may 
be of interest to the news media. Anyone inter
ested in obtaining a copy, contact Mrs. Nina 
Baccanari, Bldg . 31, Room 2B23, 
496-1766. 0 



NOBELISTS 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

The rwo Nobelisrs in Medicine have also re
ceivecl some funding from NIH 's Division of 
Research Resources. 

One of the two Americans announceJ as 
winners of the Nobel Prize in Chemistry has 
also received some funding from DRR. 

He is Professor Herbert A. Hauptman of rhe 
Medical Foundation of Buffa lo, N. Y. ORR has 
made inscicuc.ional granrs ro rhe Foundation on 
which Professor Hauptman is principal invest i
gator for a number of years. 

Both Professor Hauptman and Dr. J erome 
Karle, professor at the U .S. Naval Research 
Laboracory in Washington , D.C. , the other 
chemistry winner, were honoreJ for their work 
in developing merhods co determine rhe srruc
ture of crysrals (molecules) in "borh organic and 
inorganic chemisrry." 0 

His Ro)•al High11ess . P1·i11ce Philippe. f11t11re King nf 
Belgium (r). visited N IH on Friday. Oct. 4. 01·. 
Thomas /',(alone ( I). Nill Deputy Director. u•m the 
official host for the vi..rit . Prince Philippe 1/'a.r e.rpe
ci11lly imerested i11 N IH 0

J t'0111p11ter applications in 
medicine. T rained a, a pilot in the Belxim11 Ai,· 
Fol're. he ha, flou II sei,1:ral comb,,t jets i11c/J1dillg a 
U.S. Ai,• Fom F-16 . Dr. 1\1,tlo11e. also a licensed 
pilot. exchanged jly111g mm-dote, u•ith the 11isiti11g 
Prince. 
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GROUNDBREAKING 
(Continued from Page 1. ) 

Dr. Fredrit'ksrm I /J 011d Co11greJJ1111111 Na1che1· (r) 
st,md be..-ide ,111 ,mi51's rmdel'ing of the Mttry Lasker 
Cnm,· j i1r Sl'inm ,md Ed111/llion ,,s it ll'ill r1fJJm1r 
,i/ie,· renol'atiom of the /omtff Cloister of the Sisters 
of the Visir(ftio11. The 1m,, center. lo be joi11tly oper
tiled by the Holl'ard H11,~hes Medi,/d l 1wi11111: and 
N IH . U 'dJ n,m1ed t /J honor Mrs. Lttsker for ht:r dis-
1i11x11ished. lllllfl,li111e phila111hropit SII/J/JOrt of 
bio111edifr1I scimce and N IH . 

Congressman William H. Natcher, chair
man of the House Appropriarions Subcommit
tee on Labor, H ealth and Human Services
Educacion, noting he was the only member of 
Congress present, said: "Lee me assure you at 
NIH that have many friends on che Hi ll." 

T he cong ressman, whose subcommittee han
dles the N IH budget , said, "You have some of 
the most unusual people in che world here 
(laughter) but no other facilicy compares co 
NIH." 

Dr. Fredrickson, in h is closing remarks, 
noted chat rhe new secular activities at the 
former convene of rhe Sisters of rhe Visitacion 
"also has a spirirual base. le is all a parr of the 
universal search for better knowleJge of life. " 

The first 2.'3 HHMI-N I H scholars are already 
on campus pursuing individual research under 
the rutelage of distinguished mentors. Here
after, 30 research scholars will be chosen each 
year under the program for 5 years. 
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Mn. ft1tt ,:,• Lttsker 1/ 'CIJ 1111ahle to allmd the 
grn1111dbreC1kinx ceremony. H11ll'l!l¥:r she did send the 
/111/ou•inx message: "/ a111 delighted the Jim nell' 
l111ildi11?, 011 the /..asker Center gro11nd.s tl'ill be de-
1101ed to e//i"o11ragi11g yo1111g mecliwl ft11tlmts lo mter 
me,1nh careers. \\1/ e ll'ill need their tJb!e minds in 
our 5/mggle to pre/lent the killing and ffippling dis
eme, that b11rden 111,mkind." 

011tgoing HHS Secretary Margaret Heckler spu1k1 at 
groundbreaking. Mn . Heckler drew 11.101711 C1nd p,·o
lonJ!.ed applame a.r she rose to speak. 
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